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MARTIN COUNTY
HOME AGENT HAS
VERY BUSY WEEK
Seven Successful Meetings

Have Already Been
Held To Date

PREPARING FOR CAMP

Girls Intending To Go To Camp Leach
This Year Asked To Notify Miss

Sleeper Immediately

According to Miss Lora E. Sleep-
ci, home demonstration agent for
this, county, seven very Successful
meetings have been held with the
girls and women in the county this
week. Today the agent is meeting
with the girls and women in James-
ville.

The junior club of Everett* at its

I legular meeting Wednesday report-
ed $2.05 made by selling lemonade
from the curb. This money will be
used to help in sending a girl from
the club to Raleigh for the State
Short course to be held from the
2£th of this month to August 4tfi.
The girls of the club plan to sell
candy and lemonade again and every-
one passing their way on

will understand the interest of these
girls in their club woj-k and Miss
Sleeper says she is sury the girls will
appreciate the patronage of all. The
expenses of the club delegate to the
State Short course will be $7.50 for
the week exclusive of, traveling ex-
penses.

The women of Holly Springs met
with Mrs. L. J. Hardison. After dis-
cussing the purchase of a steam
pressure cooker for the club and at-
tending to other business, the meet-
ing was turned over to Mis I Sleeper
who talked to the women op bever-
ages which refresh and neurit the
bod>\ This w,us followed by a hort
demonstration on the proper pre par
ation of iced tea and the making of

? lemon syrup-as a basis for lemonade.
Preparations for the summer camp

for girls in the several clubs in this
county an- being made at this time,
iind all the members are looking for-
ward to a wonderful vacation. I<nst
year a large number of girls attend-
ed the camp, ami this year even a
greater number is expected to .at

tend the camp To attend UW SOTfT
this year. Mjss Sleeper states that
certain requirements musf be met.
The members should attend the meet
ing regularly, no absences will be ex-
eunt) unless there is sickness or

when l be distance prohibits one's ut-

r tending. Records of the work must
be" kept, and at least two garments
are to be made before time to go to
enmp.

All girls who would like to attend
the ramp are asked to inform Miss
Sleeper of their Intention* as soon as

possible so that proper arrangements
might bo made.

COUNTY HAD
21 DELEGATES

Cast Instructed "

Vote of
6 |l-2 For Smith and

6 1-2 for Hull
The motion providing the attend-

ance of all Democrats in good stand-
ing upon the State Convention in
Raleigh last Tuesday was adhered to
by twenty-one delegates, fifteen from
this place, four from Hamilton and
one each from ltobersonville and Oak
City. The body was about equally

divided as to its views as was shown
w hen a count was taken on the mo-

tion of A. K. Dunning, providing the
vote from the First District to the
National Convention be two for
Smith and two against Smith. Eleven
fitim the county voted for the mo-
tion and ten voted against it.

When the roll was called, the body
abided by the instructions given at
the county convention here and gave

six and one-half votes for Hull and
, six and one-half* for Smith.
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KIWANIANS TO
MEET MONDAY

I Elaborate. Plans Prepared
\ For Occasion As

'Ladies' Night'
'Monday evening, fr0m,9:30 to 11:25,

at the local club room, the Kiwani?
I I 1 111> wil observe 'All Kwianis Night'
|by giving a- delightful luncheon and
! program for their wives and friends as

quests. Elaborate plans are being
made for this occasion as" 'Ladies'
Night.' - There is expected some 75
members.-and guests for this club
meeting.

M usic, speeches, laughter, and whole
sonic entertainment will precede til?
'AITO Hour' in the program. - l'rompt-
jl> at 11:15 all members and Kuests
will join 1.7(H) other clubs and 100,-

.000 other Kiwanians with their wives
and friends in-2 minutes of 'silent fel-
l"W -liiiv.' The occasion ol .VIIKiwanis
Xiglit is a special feature pi Kiwanis

: I ntcrnational white in its annual con-

vention. This year the convention
meets in Seattle, Washington, and all
the Kiwanis Clubs iji the United
Stater- and Canada will join in on the
ivlebnitforr of this occasion.

Many novelties and gifts will be on
hand for those present. A delicious

J dinner will be served in courses. And
a pleasant time is waiting for all who
c. ?me.

All Kiwanians who plan to conic

I and bring guests will notify the sec- '
I rotary without fail by Moiulay. 12 o'-
, cl. » k the number of plaJLpi they want
rc:cr\cd for their use. Thosv failing

i tu notify the secretary- will be "out of
j Pla.te» will He prepared for oii-

j ly. those who notify the secretary.

Baptists To Have Bat
One Service Sunday

"Keep the Motile Fires Hurtling" is

I tl.e general theme of a very short
Mrie.s of sermons which will be

1 p; cached from the Memorial liaptist
I Church in the iihmediutc future.

The first of the series will con-

tinue 'Sunday morning's II o'clock
M'-rviee, and will be preached direct-
ly to the children However, * all
I in nts and tl.ie general public are

invited. -

Then, from time to time, as an-
. luiuucld, the other sermons will fit

1 into the general program of the
church's preaching.

Hccause of the series of meetings
conducted ut the Christian church,
there will be no Sunday evening
service.

The pastor of this church and his
people are deeply grateful to the

inf.mbe.rs of the Christian church
who. so frequently come to its serv-
ices. Surely, the Christian church has
Manifested a very gracious , spirit
towards us. How much it is .appreci-
ated we base no* way of saying. Hut
the 'pastor feels that we now have

i ni opportunity to in someway man-
ifV.-t our appreciation; ami he ac-

cordingly, requests that his members
frequent the revival'services at the

( hristian church just as much as is
possible, , ,

Wednesday night of this week the
linpUst congregation held a very
weet service, at which time four

vere buried with their Lord in baji-
t it-ni. This makes a total of sixteen
who have united with the church in
recent time. t

Methodist Church
Program of Services

Dr. O. P. FitzilWald, Pastor
Preaching"service Sunday at II a.m. |

Subject the Religion of
! I'owcr,' No evening service. The
congregation is urged to attend the
iangclistjc services now ill progress
iii the Christian ('hurch.

All members of our church are ei-

-I>< dally urged to be prefe'ent for this
one service Sunday. There will be a
( Lurch conference with very import-
at;i matters coming before it. The
public is cordially invited to worship
with us.

Alexander and Moore Counties haye
made appropriations to have home
<'? moiKtration work as soon as suit-
able women can lie secured.

; the war, President Wilson appointed
Mr. Hoover food administrator for

! ih United States, although he re-
mained in charge of the Belgium

commission.
At the Republican convention in

Chicago he was placed in nomination
to the accompaniment of prolonged
j.pplause in the gallery, but few

votes on the floor.-
He was appointed Secretary of

i Commerce by President Harding ami
held the same cabinet post in the

J administration of President Coolidgf.

His home is on the campus of
' Stanford University, Palo Alto, Cal-

] itornia, but he is at home only at

J infrequent intervals.
He married Miss Lou Henry, a

j school-mate at Stanford, in 1899
They have two sons, Allan and Her-
bert.

When he was nominated for Pre:i-
--! ident he became a candidate for of-
flee for the first tflne in his life.

I ?
_
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Martin County Was, Well
Represented in Most Hectic

State Convention in Years
High and Low Spots Of The Convention As Seen By An

Observer; Most of Delegates Had to Buy Papers
To Find Out What Was Done And How

Aubrey L. Brooks >vas KM) per cent,

correct in relating what Paul said to
the jailer. 'Do yourself no harm, we arc

. all here,' at the Stale convention in
? Raleigh last Tuesday, but there weic

I many Hull supporters who wetv wrong

i when they looked upon AI Smith's

i strength in the Stqte as a negative
- quantity,

.The convention was great, and to
the eye of the observer it was a dis

i grace ?to the Democratic party of
. North I arolina. M-n whom we had
\u25a0 been taught to look upon as leaders
.- for democracy and lair play went back
i to a'plane with the monkey and caused

\u25a0 one to question the advanced stage of
> civilization. Those \ybo at the outset

pleaded in hifaluting speeches for liar-
I mony turned t»» and jeer at those
? who were in charge of the couvciiti/ur's
, aflairsr The whole thing, with no ex-

\u25a0 ceptions. was enough to drive the Vet

i unconcerned to the ranks of the ke-

I publican Party, however dirk and

1 morbid they tuay be. But, alter all,
1 they say it turned out all right, and

? vas typical of practically all the party
conventions, and was as enjoyable as a
leg show is to an old bachelor on the

, ball-head row.
The seats ran out before the first dis-

trict's convention was hardly opened,
and confusion/Tan all the jway to the
end. There were but lew who did not
wait for the 'morning papers to see

what was done, and aside/roin a few
of. the manipulators there will be slill
fewer who will ever kr.ow how it was

done.
The Spots

*

A. R. Dunning, local attorney, led
the Smith forces of the first district
to victory when lie caught the
veution napping and introduced .i ilW-

tM'ii that resulted in a-'??split delega-
tion to the Houston convention l!

wri's beginning to loo]< .is it -the- >m«th
|ilul.. to ipht. lluL_dtkgii.tivU.jmxL.--elect

j certain delegates would tall through,
lull by conliisivn and tin |
ei. lship of the Hull 1.-..tiers, Mr. 1 >un-
ning's motion went over with the vote

t< tailing more by l' than was at tually
in the convention. Mm th.it yas all
right, tor it looked as if the Hull forces
wanted it all, and the Smith forces
wanted only half.

Our editor, Mr. \V. ('. Manning, fa-
vored the majority ruU;, however 1
small, and told 'liallct S. Ward that
the Smith forces admitted defeat jet
Wanted half the vot.s. Hoots from
the Smith followers were sent out in
volleys, while the Hull delegates ap-

plauded. And wlien Mr. Dunning's
motion was put to a vote several of
the strong anti-Smiths were caught oil
their guard and while standing talk-
ing in the rear of the roonf'they w ere

, counted as favoring the splitting of the
delegated. Several Hull advocates
were peeved at the outcome of the.
Vote and left the hall; but that,was all
right, too, for flip hoot., and jeers con

tinued.
\lr. R. J. Peel gained the spotlight

in making nominations, offering them
in flowery terms. The contention is
still in ibe dark, however, as to what
he w as going to propose one time \yben
he got fri his feet and had hardly said
'I move?' before a friend yanked him
back into his seat by his coat tail.

Hamilton was represented by Messrs.
Harry Waldo. DonjJdatthews, Ilaislip

and Davenport, and they stuck by their
guns and saved half of Martin County

for Hull. Its delegates, firm in their
! convictions, remained at their posts un-
til peace was declared. If the vote oil

Mr: Dumiing's motion had been made
by roll call and had the delegates from
Hamilton not been there, the measure
would have been passed easily against
Hull. While the Martin-County dele-
gation was instructed as to how it

| should vote for instruction national

I delegates, the questions was in the
form of a motion and was to be dt
cided upon as the delegates, saw fit.

*

The State Convention
The district convention 'lasted

through the dinner hour and adjourned
with the best o' feelings prevailing

just in time for the delegates to hear
the latter part of Mr. Brook's keynote
address.

In the big convention, confusion in-
creased, and the hall containing the
£,OOO or more people was soon as tight

and as hot as an oy.en. Mr, Hicks
i4 i.me to the relief of tin sufferers with
Ins Capudine fan,s, and the "prelimi-

naries continued.
Some of the speakers wi re heard and

some were not. O. Max Gardner made
the speech of the hour, which was
construed by outuc to be a lick at

Senator Simmons and his followers.
His metaphor, jhat of £ll eagle mop-

tally wounded by an arrow guided by
a feather from its own wing, well il-
lustrated the marked division in the
party regarding AI Smith's candidacy
for the presidential nomination.

Clyde Hoey, of Slielby, made prob-

t ably the best speech of the cotiven- (

> tieiiT lit which his keynote was party

.\u25a0 liiiniony. His speech w*s'impromptu,

1 as he was not on the program and
.' 1 did not -Uvu hinrscli until alter doal-
j ening calls of 'Hoey. llloey,' front the

i jdelegates during a lull m the proeeed-
;'-lings. The high spot of his speech was

I v. hen Ire declared that AI Sniitl\ had
) j done one great thing for North I aro-

. !l:i,a. 11 he had done nothing else, that
f.jtfras making 'every l\t publican ill the |
|! State a ( luistiatl and .1 prohibitionist' j
jf 1 lie first real contempt burst forth;
ti in deafening ? hoots and yells against j
I tlie election of Chairman Warreil, The'
I r Smith supporters carried the_ ncrviV of
I a hr.i/i*u bull when tlrey clamored and

. whooped, givirig the man iio chance
ft s-ltslcw. to |tre.-.ide.- vovet lire coiiveu-.;

1 j lion. Homer I>on, Hull floor lead--
?j er. gained the floor and made the
I 1 threat that the convention would be
.'there 'until Hell froze o\,cr' unless or-'

| j tie r was restored, but the lio.isemakcrs
f persisted with tin racket unabated, l-'i* |
(j iiallv, J(isiah AV, Hailey, floor leader I

? ot the Smith forces, pleaded with his

1 fellow voters for peace and order, and
. things filially quieted down enough to I
jlse;ume -proceedings. Probably the

.' lewest spot in the,convention, with the
_ fMcption of the time when the .Hull
. men most degradingly hooted Cam-
I et« ii Morrison from tin plationu, was i
. when men stip'sed t' leaders ill!

the Wt-lfaic 01 the StiUe offered pert !

II remarks when ( Imiritian Warren took
, over the t'.avcl.

Most tensi m flnents "t the Cpliventioii !
came' when jf foil rail vote'uvas made I

I tor the .-election.ol_B dck'Ma.tes at large, j
I While jilaii.y \>de.s in j
> rtbe vc-t. lift ea-terJi e..iinties -tuck
?' I'. Sn uie ii ltd k'.i\ e the anti Smith'
\u25a0rU a^at ton an .<va 1 aii< majority oi 1yo. j
! Tin unit rule'was not brought up, I

1 ; .HfNjb.sb! it iu.e4i,. the. < . (ryeulitlu .110

Li d' .llht WoUhl. I»t ill it--- ?" right now . |
,'j V'u'fi "Siuiflr getting -t 1 - votes and j
jjlic f I nil n'.ui < - the iiio.unT7ig 19 1-2, j

?j ii via-, generally .-believed that pen« e [
\u25a0 i'l the i>art) tvoiild foijow*

/.he. convention closed amid scenes

jo' wild- disorder following the <recog-
-1! nition (>v the chair til I'd gar l'.;Alc« t
|'( nllough, v. ho ih inandi.d thai the cmi-

I V.eJiti>'il go tni reeoi l an condemning
.? the 'asinine rrller.rnc» s ««t Senator I

J llelliri, of .south Carolina.' I was
\u25a0j a-i--lnr a> la- with' Ins motion,' as

? j he u;T trolii 'lie platiorm and
ertectively' dlcnced and the couvcutioul

'! \u25a0''Qot |r "ed.
_

.

HOOVER GETS
NOMINATION

li Made Republican Stand-
ard Bearer On First

Ballot

Herbert Hoover sw |it the Uepub-
! Ileum N'ationnl Cohvention" y< i rday,

I in Kau.ats City and wa... made the
1 14and atd bearer ?)f his party 111 the

ot., vein be 1 I'll',stil. litial election. Ill's

nomination was almost ununimdus.

If It was the opinion of many that-
Hoover had very few HUppoTCOTs in

: the b.ut' that h« wa biu k-
' ei! by th«- people, and he goes in, ac-

cording to his friends, a free man. In
' 11)20 both the liernotratic ami liepub

liian parties mentioned Hoover as a
! candidate, it not being known at

\u25a0 tl'ut time just wh'-re he .stood po-
il litically. l|e later mnoqnced Ins af-

n .a.i'iii With the Republican |iarty,

vihich, according to many people,
was tho greatest blunder in his whole

: lil< .

Hpoyer was born at West liianch,

f low a, August 1f1,.1874, son of a

Idat'ksmith and a Quaker mother, lie

\u25a0 v.as an orpliait before he wax .seven
j.-ars old.

He worked his way to a degree in
mining engineering and geology it j

| Stanford, then a young university in
? California, getting his degree in

' j 1.595.
[j A; an engineer he saw the.world,

PI following his profession in Australia,
; China, India, Ru-sia,' Alaska and

jMexico.
j A apprenticeship in . the relief ef ;

' i forts that. were to make him famous!
1 : was served in I'eking during the |

' | Boxer Rebellion of 190ft' when In

1 oigaffized his first flood relief.
In London, when the World War

descended on thousands of Ameri- |

I cans in Europe, scurrying about try- j
s ing to find a way to get home, ller 1

1 bert Hoover headed an American re
1 ! lief committee.

? I Ilia success in getting the Ameri j
j cans out of the clutches of the wnr (

' resulted in bis draft for the task
?|ef feed'ng Belgium- He Assisted in

the organization of the' commission
" <>r vilief in Refgium and assumed

its leadership.
When the United States entered j

* i

CONVENTION OF
FIRST DISTRICT
HAD HOT FIGHT

Sharp Division Over Smith
Candidacy Precipitates

Long Battle

DIVIDE DELEGATION
W. O. Saunders and E. G. Flannagan

Smith Delegates; J. W. Holmes. J.
Roy Parker, fof Hull

At the District Convention held
in the Ynrborough hotel last Tues-
day, Messrs. AV. O. Saunders, of
Elizabeth City, E. G. Flannugun, of
Greenville, John W. Holmes, of
Earmville, and J Roy Parker, of
Ahoskie, were selected delegates to
cast the District's two votes at the
Houston National Oonvntion. Saun
tlfirs and Flannagan favor Smith
while Holmes and Parker are Hull
men.

Hallet S. Ward led the Smith
forces, and Judge Stephen liragaw
championed the rights of tho Hull
supporters. Resides selecting the
delegates' and determining what kind
the convention with all the counties
voting except Tyrrell, the following
business was recorded-:* ?

Stanley Winborne, of Hertford,
was elected elector for the district
over Van R. Martin, of Washington

.county, 76 to 28.
T. S. White, of Perquimans was

named to serve on the ciedentials
committee of the State convention;
F. S. Worthing, of Beaufort, the
committee on platform and resolu-
tions; Richard Dixon, of Chow ; an,
vice president of the State conven-
tion; and W. C. Manning, of Mar-
tin, assistant secretary of the State
convention. Charles Whedbee of l'ec-
quintans, "Verved as secretary of the
district convention.

Mr. McLean announced his pur-
pose in the resoltuions commiHee
to introduce a <

resolution for State
i.iil for public schools ami a resolu-
tion was passed by the convention
endorsing his stand and pledging
support to the move.

Tro Congressional Executive Com
nvittee was named as follows: Harry
Waldo, of Martin; F, C. Malluon,
of Beaufort; T. .1. Mann, of Hyde;"
J. 11. James, of 1*itt; J. (I. Morris, of
Perquimans; John R. Wheeler, of
Chowan; W. T Cross, of Gates; (J.

11. Lennon, of Dare, Carl Railey, of
Washington; A. J. Cahoon, of Tyr-
tel!; J. Roy Parker, of »I"i tf »r 1; W,
T. Halslead, of Camden; and A. G.
McCabe, of Pasquotank.

Martin county is well re resell ted
on the State Democratic Executive
Committee for the next two years,
11 having Mrs. V. A. Ward, of ltob-

ersonville and W. G. I»itmb as mem-

bt rs. Others on the committee from
this district include, Mrs. J G. Fear-
ing, of Pasquotank, Miss Ethel Park-
er, of Gates; Mrs. Bessie Stewart;
W. D. Pruden, of Chowan; R. H.
lithe ridge, of Dare Mrs. Van 11. Mar-
tin, of Washington; Mrs. H". W. Car-
ter; W. J. Boyd, of Pitt; and J. £?.

Mann,...yf Hyde.

TAKE NO ACTION
ON UNIT RULE

Hull Forces Get Lion's
Share of Delegates at

State Convention

With both sides "stating that they

were satisfied, the Hull forces named
delegates at tin? State Democratic con-1
vention licbl in Raleigh last Tuesday!
to cast I'' 1-2 votes at the national con-
vention fo be held 111 Houston June 26,
while the Sniith forces canfe out with
4 1-2. The body was not instructed,,
but it is understood that the vote will
be cast in the proportion named as
Y|ie delegates are pledged.
' 'The uiirt rule, which would have, if

carried, provided a solid delegation

j was not brought up, as it was first

| thought, and as a result a bitter fight

was avoided.
"By an average majority, of 190 the

8 delegates at large, with Senator Sim-
mons and Josephus Daniels at the
head of the list, were chosen, and it is
expected that they wilt occupy a front
seal at the convention. The vote for
the 8 delegates stood 1,073 for the Hull
supporters and 880 for the Smith men.

The convention was said to be sim-
ilar to the Kitchin convention in Char-
lotte years ago and was the one out-
standing convention in 20 years.

Recorder's Court
Tuesday Postponed

Called off last week when many
lawyers were away for the day, the
recorder's court will go for another
week without holding a session.
Next Tuesday the superior court will
be in session and Judge Bailey and
Solicitor Peel will hold their cases

until the following Tuesday, June 26.
It could not be learned yesterday

whether the charges against D, D.
Boaman would be heard in the
pcrior court or whether they would
be- held over until Tuesday week.

£
Advertisers Wtlt Find Our Col-
umns a Latchkey to Over 1,600 '
Homes of Martin County
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Superior Court To
Convene Monday

LARGE NUMBERS
ATTEND REVIVAL
Attendance on Wednesday

Largest of Meeting At
Christian Church

he revial services started last
Sunday night in the Christian church
here are being attended each night
by large numbers of people. Wed-
nesday night there was the largest
attendance <>f the meeting when the
house "was packed.

I'he text for the Wednesday night
Minion was "Thou Art Weighed in
the Balance and Found Wanting"
the words being written on the wall
of Helshazza's banquet hatP late in
the night after a feast p( revelry
had gone on for a long time, and
the drunken guests were staggering
around the .dunce hall. The king was
badly frightened when the hand
without the support of an arm be-
gan to write the doom of his folly.

Daniel who \v.as called to interpret
the writing, told the king that the
kingdom would be destroyed that
night and that his soul would go be-
fore the righteous "scales of the
Supreme Judge.

The Thursday night subject was
the "lost sheep, the lost coin and the
lost boy". Particular stress was laid
upon the nature of the boy and girl
who nearly always want to follow
their own course even thought it
leads down to nothing, just as it
wtis in the case of the prodigal son.
N«t, they will invariably return
when they finjl themselves, and then
they are willingto arise and return
lo the old home where they can find
light, and love. This applies to every
creature that wanders from the
paths of duty and righteousness
when he finds he is wrong and ad-
mits it. There is always a hand to

lead him hack and a heart 'to wel-
come him home, the preached point-
ed out.

Services will be held as usual to-
morrow night and each night there-
after until some definite closing dab-
is decided upon.

POINTERS- BEAT
GRIMESLAND, 9-7

Avenge Their Defeat at
Grimesland Tuesday;

Grimes Features

(iold Point, Friday.?The Gold
Point baseball team today avenged
itself oj Tuesday'* to 7 defeat at
the hands of Grimesland when the
Pointers emerged from the battle to-
day with the big end of a <1 to it
score. The performance was all that
?nulil be expected of any "hall game,
fast and closely played and punctu-
ated occasionally by an error of a

bonehead play.
"U-fty" Grimes, the Pointers' vet

eian southpaw, did mound work for
the locals, and held his. name-sake
lads at his mercy until the eighth
inning when he was forced from the
box by <tnd injured finger. He was

relieved by Roebuck who finished the
game in splendid fashion. Roebuck
and Griffin led both teams at the

j hat, each getting two extra base hits.
Forbes, for the visitor*, did ex-

ceptional work in the box, striking

out several batters and allowing only
eight hits,

Next week the two teams meet in
Gold Point when the winners of the
three-game series will be determined.

Last Minute Changes in
Finals at University

The program for the finals at the
closing of the University Ibis week
was g*eally changed when the Rt.
Rev. William A. (merry was fatally
shot a few days before and when Ar-
thur W. Page was taken ill. Bishop
(iuerry was to have preached the
sermon last Sunday while Mr. Page
was scheduled to deliver the main ad-
dress Monday.

Dr. Gaines, of Wake Forest Col-
lege, was called to preach the bac-
calaureate sermon and H. W. Oiase
president of the University, delivered
the main address. ?

Town Commissioners To
Meet Monday Night

According to an official announce-
ment made yesterday, the board of
town commissioners here will meet
next - Monday night at eight o'clock
in the office of the mayor. Chair-
man R. L. Coburn is requesting all

i the members of the board to attend
the .meeting as there will be several
important problems up for consider-
ation.

Several meetings have been called,
but in every case postpemment was
in order. r ,

\u25a0

- i

1 LOCAL INTEREST
, IN NUMBER CASES

Is Short Term, Lasting But
One Week; Judge G. E.

Midyette To Preside

\u25a0451 CASES ON DOCKET

10 On CriminasCalendar; Eight Ap-
plications for Divorce Also

' To Be Decided

I lie 'J Ulie term of M ;irtitT 1 ** miitV su-
' perior court opens here next Monday,
L the 18th. w.iih Jft|gc--iW-l»^-4^4tidy--

ette, of Jack-Hm* presiding.' like the
. December term, there will be only one

1 week of the J.une.court
Crowded as usual, the ducket has

lor (rial at this term 51 cases, oi 'which
. number several- will probably.go 10.

tlrr I Vdi ral iViiirl (if flu cases,
lb appear on the criminal docket and
vary iu their nature' from murder to
driving .no automobile by a defendant
while he was intoxicated. \-> a whole,,
tin criminal docket this term is prob-

' ably the-most out standing one in sev-

eral sessions .for there are several ma-
jor crimes on it. The charges in one
or two cases might be . changed or

modified when an invcstigat'io«
r is held

I by thi' grand jury. In one or two

I cases, a strong prosecution is expected.

I lie . civil docket, carrying 41 cases,
i. featured by" applications tor di-

' V»>rces.< Clerk U. J,. Peel stale,- that
there arc numbers up each coiirt, but
tlilil this Court, with S apjrln ations on
llu ilociJel is a little ahead of the other
dockets. The majority- of the applica
lions were made by colored people, if
was pointed out.

Tlfe criminal docket Carries the fol -
lowing cases:

William llassell, house.' breaking
llassell is a young colored boy, and
evidence- is said'to point to -hint as
biing the one who entered tin hemic
oi Mr. -Kxtitn I. Ward several weeks
ago. John \loti7o llassell, a brother,
i' facing a. -similar eliaTgc,. c\ idemx.
pi iiiling fo liini as- one of two who at
ft niplt'd to enter lli>y \V. <T. I ..mill
home- about the same time the Ward
home was entered.

Alexander Smallwood. forgery.
' Smalhviiod, several weeks ago, made

a ? rampage here ami forged one or
two checks, bought steak with one
from a down-town market, and was.
caught attempting to cash a fourth
check.

Hearings for the llassell brothers
. were held by Recorder Bailey, and he

' bound the two oyer to this court with
* out bond,
' Amor Spruill, operating an auto-

mobile while he *\as drunk. Spruill's
case was heard before Judge, Bailey,'
and he appealed from the sentence

Claude Lynch, passing worthless
check. Lynch was also tried in the
recorder's' Court, and lie, too, appealed
from the sentence imposed by Judge
Bailey.

,\V. Ellison, violating tin- lisli
and game lajws. llli->oii, a colored
fisherman' at Janiesvdle, was informed
as'ty the length of drill nets allitwed
by law, and on a first violation lie was

charged $25 A second violation
brought a heavy tine ill recorder's
court, and he appealed to flic higher
court.

John Howard Taylor. .Seduction.
Taylor was given a hearing iu record-
er's court and was bound over by
Judge Bailey.

James Pollard, murder.* Pollard,
( formerly a South Carolina negro, hit
! Moses Purvis, another negro, iiyer the

head with mf axe and killed htm on

| May 14 when he found liini in bed
! with his wife. Pollard lived ill Poplar

r | Point.
J K. t'oltrain, assault with intent to

kill. Trouble (trigiuating over -a torn-'
, iiiunily pasture resulted m a warrant,

and the defendant was placed under -
- a, $2,(1011 bond.

Hoy Kurd, assault with a deadly

i weapon and attempt |p commit rape.
. lord was bound over from the re-
» 1 corder's court.

|
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Several Farms Hit By -

Hail Near Here Monday
e Hail anil wind , were reported to

J have damaged crops on several farms
about three and one-half miles west

of here Monday morning. The dam-
, age was not great and was limited tu

i three or four farms.
'I ?:

- Miss Fannie Moye
f Dies hi Greenville
t Mr. und Mrs. Milton Moye re-
It ceived a message early this morti-
- ing, telling them of the death of
I Mr. Moye's sister, Miss
tl Moye, of Farmville, who died in a
.1 Greenville hospital following an oper
- ation. While her condition was re-
. garded as being serious, her death

I, came unexpectedly. Ahnouncement
r -if the funeral has not been made at

thie time.


